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IMTERVIEW WITH DR, LILLIAN PARSON
BI MARCIA OLSOI
JUNE J61 1974
i'J\RiON .HOMlS
EIJV:i;l LAU, MN

Testing l, 2, l, 4, Today is June 26, 1974, m:a- n&n1.e is Marcia Olson,
I•m With the West Central Minnesota Historical Research Center, ami lam
in Elbow Lake interviewing Dr. Lillian Parson who has been a <ioetor in.
Orant County for a number of years . Dr. Parson, where were ;you born, and
when?

· ·; Q;

I was born on June l$th, 1896 in Grand Forks., North Dakota. My father was
a Norwegian Vice Conw~it Both he and m,;y mo"t,ber came from Tru.nju.
Qi

What part of Norwa1 is that?

That waa • • • that was, at that time the main part, or t,he head eity 0£ Tnmjum. Oslo becaPlE! the head city later, (Oh. ) and u. is now ealled "Trundh•ill'l• •

Trundheim.

Qi

And how did your tat.her decide tQ come to the United States,

then?
Well1 be was the eld•et son of a Lieutenant-C.olonel in t.ne Cavalry, and
the oldest. sou should alwaya. .father •• follow in the .fetherts footsteps.,
and he decided h.e didn't want tto, so after he served his S summers in
the Norwegian Ar.D\T,. he deeided_. b.e ce •• tu:rned up mi.a aing in Norway, one

uy,

and he wa• an emmigrant coming into Affleriea.

Did he go directly from Norway to Ameriea, or did (Ies. ) he have to
skip to another countey (No. ) and get on a. ship? (No . lie came direetl.J)
Was •• was Norway at war witb anybody at that time, or (No.) they wertt.,ili'?..
(No. ) No. His tatb.er was high up in the Arm,?
Qs

He
He was Lieutmant- Colonel in the Cavalry.
an English teacher.
Oh, really? Oh.

Qi

(Oh, I see. ) And he was also

In the High School, or College, then? Or University •• ?

Well, tl)ey called it the ••• you call it the High Sohool.
Q:

The. Eligh School, yah.

And what

~

was that t ~ he came to t.he United

States, then?
189().

Q•

1890.

And did he come to New york Harbor,

and

stq t.here, or •••

He didn 1 t • •no, he came to Haw York, and then he went to Minneapolis . He
was a ve.ey handy man with gurus,. and so he went into a gunsmith shop, in

Minneapolis, and then he went with the • • a surveying party to do the surveying in the Yellow Na,t ianal • • the Yellowstone National Park when they
were going to put the railroad through . Up there.
Qt

'~t?

But that waen•t a. park then; though, right.?

(Ncpe . ) It wasn't

&

park

Not

a$

I rem.ember.

Q:

Did he have relative$ near Minneapoli$"h {No)

Or how did. he deoid.e

t"& come to Minneapolis?
Oh, p~le just dia.

(People just di.f ?)

People o~ • • • peO'ple came to

,. North Dakota and Minnesota, yeu know.
Qi

Where there were Norwegians?

Where there were Norwegians .
Q:

Yah, a lot of Norwegian people settled there .

And when did you move

to .... when did he move tc Grant Coun.ty-1 then? Or did he move to N-orth
Dakota first?
Well, I had my Univer .... I had my. ... I had some seh0&ling in Switierland,
and then my fa1iberube¢ll'\'Ute 1ff1 father, my mother died when I was just 1,

and I am th.e oldest. of 3, Jnd my- f ather wes in the diplomatic. wor .. . he
liked that type of work, and be said, n1tm going to d.o that. 0 So h-e said.,

0 you•

re going to have to learn to speak French and Oe:rman, 11

although I

·

spoke Norwegian just tit$ e,l;lsily as I spoke Inglish {Uh huh) because t.ha:t.• s
what we had to do at the ti!U. He said; 0 You 1 re going to have to go t,o.
soholl, so I'm putting yell in $witterland tor a year, or two year,h" Well,
we went over, but. we ...
Q:

Your pa.r ents •• •yeur

.f'at1let"

went over too, right?

Q; He took you over to Switze:r.l and.. (Yah)
Corps, then., or_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _?

W~B he part of a Di,_t>lomatie

No, hij was ••• no., he was still just the Vioe...Oon4'~-,tb.e Viee-Consul.

l4or•

way • •• Ninnesota b&s the Consul.ate, M6l'th and South Dtakota have the ViceConsulat.es. (Oh I see.) My £~ther was CQtlaul for Norway~ Sweden until

Norway seperated f~m Sweden :ln nineteen...five, (Oh, I see). Then he became
a Viee...Coneu.late • • the Vice• Conaul because he lived in Grand Fork&, No-rth

Dakota.
Qi

I see.

Other wise lie WQU.ld have been a Coll$ul, probably, (Iab) if he

had lived in Minnesota.

I s,e.

And how long did you live the~e, then?

Well, 'J.n. SWitzerl.and, I was thei-e until •• we had a bard time coming heme.,
because Gena.any deeided ... the¥ wanted war over there, ao we eame heme in

1914, and it took us 4 months to get pa$sage (I see) across because they
bad -already g-0ne to war.
Q:

Switzerland, and, and Germany?

Ne, net Switt-erland. (Not Swit,zerland, just Germany?) No, Ger ... Oermany
and, Ger ••• oermany and Fraace, and that. That was a.• • • (but it aff ected
Swit~erland, then. ) No, no. (Oh, it didn•t at that time.) No, we spent
our summers in Norway. (Oh, I see.) I spent the sunmer of 'lJ ... 1913 and
1914 in Norway, and, but the sohool year, they • •we had 10 months t'or $Chool,
th&t was spent. in Swit.ztlrland.

3

Qi

Why was it spent in Switzerland instead 0£ Norwa1; then?

No1 because, ;s ee, that • •we knew Norwegian, f'nd we bad to leam other type.,.
other languages, snd we were •••

Q, Oh,. your father winted you to have more lengu.ebse •••
Because of the work that he wanted to go into. (Oh1 I see.) He-, you couldn't
• •• you couldn • t speak any Engl1Gb .in the private SQ.bool.fi.. We were S Am"'
erican girla , but the re.s t were Czeehoslovakiane, c•eehC'Jslovakians, and
Russians, and Germans,. and I'taluns., but we were only S Americana, end we
$ Amax-ican: g.i rls were never supposed to speak American to each other.
And all the reet were Swedish children, 0~1 the1 were .. ,they were from
all over, t.oo, but they sp.oke Switzerland in the school, or •••

Q;

They ,all had to • .-we all bad to speak French•
Q:

Oh, you all had t .o speak French?

Yah., lie all bad t.Q speak French, primarily, and because, in the pls ••• in

~euc:hatel, that is a. place whel"e the, speak High German, (Oh, yeah?) and

you had to learn, tbere•a ••• Swite •• Switzerl.end speaks 3 languages• French,
Oerman 1 and Italian, the war they border the different co:untr ••• lands, and
we; they

there 1 in tb• town, a low German, we.ll, the7 di.dn•t want
us to speak Low German because that wasn• t very good, (Uh hub) so we had
to learn German, High German, and we had. to.daily bad to speak and do
everything in French.
5'P1'ke

Qi I ee.e. And you, you Jlllst have stayed at, a boarding house for all the
children, too •••

No., we ..we had •• evecyboq

"ate schools.)

Yan,

WeQt

to private eehools.

(Oh, they went tn J ri•

everybody was in private sc~1ols.

And, what, thEm iou. stayed there these ten months that you vent ~o .
acbool, right? {lab.) What were some of the e~eri.enees of being wi~h
other children frQm &ther •••

Q1

l'.t was veey interesting. We we:r~ given one 110nth oft ,ln the wintertime,
for sports, because we had skiing, and we bad s •• s .. toboganni:og, and w.

bad skating, and of eourn 1 we met boys thr.ough •• that went. to coll •••
schools there,to.o, prtvat. aehoold and w~ always met, wore our •• the flag
oi our own country, (Oh.) and that' s the way we met people and knew that
nationality they were, and Wh•re they came from, becwee at tir&t we, we
couldn't eommanicate too well. After that, it became no trick, {Uh hub)
because you loa-rn veey quickly when everybody speak& the same language.
1ou learn vef<1 quickl7.,4Ill:l it was fun •• it was very rewarding Qlper1enee,
a very good one.
Qi

How did yau ••• when did. you come back to the United States, then?

Came ba:ek ;to the United States in ltovember,

1914, and then I went in and

finished Hi;h School at the University.
Q:

At.where. then? Mane •••Minne •• •Minnesota?

North Dakota.
Oh •• North Dakota. I see.

Qi

I'm trom Grand Forks . (Yah. Grand Forks.) And then I had
Pre-med and 'llJ1' first. two years of colleg-e med1ea1 work at the trnive-rsity

th)rth Dakota.
~

of North Dakota Medical School..

That.' s all they had until this year, now,

you see, (Oh •• ) North Dakota has never bad a J.- y~Elli" college until now they•
•re put.ting one in thi.e yeu·. (Ob., I see, Uh b:uh) And then, you affiliated
with other colleges, and I finished at the Universit7 of Illinois, Whioh
i~. located in Urbana , Cha.mpagne •• tbe University- is, but the Medical School

mt:·fui

Chicago, and there were 3 Medical Sohoola

ta Chicago within t-he .

blocks areund the Coeke County Hos:Pital, where 1A1 did ou.r, a lot of our
work. -(Uh huh) And then .we took our internship, the first. year, this
was the .f'iret time that. anybody had to take intemsbip .. well; you didn' t.
he.VG to take intern.ships, but f:'rom th.en on, fr-om eur grade on, 6V&rybod7
would have to have (Uh huh) an internship.

ue, werwere juat 20 in ray el.ass,

and

W•ll, we all ohose, those of

I wast.he only girl, and l did.n 1 t. ;.

have any trouble, people have wondered about how hard it as, o:r anything
like, that, no, the fellows were very goorl , and we had no trouble at all .
(They didn•t reaent . hav~.ng a girl around •• ) No, they- didn't., ( _ _ _ _)
no, we got along very well. Probably beeauso there, well, we were a small
&\.,1.L.iul and everybody- ~ t along go.-0d, th.at 1 a all

Qs

I see.

What., what made you decide to go 1n,o me-dicine?

'Well, I just dee'ided that I •••Jl\Y dad asked me 'What; l wanted to do, and I
said, "I want to be a doctor or a. nurse,u amt he said., "Well., I think
1w•·ve got the mentality tor a doctor, get going 9 " (laugh) So l just

did it• and that w.ae it.
Ob, yeah.
a doc~r?

Q:

How

man,- ye~rs did 7ou go to o,o Uege f'or ywr • • or to become

Well, we had 5 years, then.
Q:

tea.

Fi • • five 7ears, (Um hub) and then, that's not, oountin.g internship1
(Oh,. t.hat•s ... ) We bad. two years of pre-med, (Oh ... ) and

yea:rs of 'being a doctor.

4,

and

4

And th.en • • th.en plus • • se it make& your si •• seven years.
Q:

Oh, I see, yeah.

That's about what it is now too, isn•t it,

!ah, it ia ma ... m.ost for • • Iah,yah, if you 1rant to 'b& •• • (And • • did ,-ou •• )
Then I had J.rf1 i.nteme!1ip in a New England Ho.spit.al for wom.en and obildren,

•• eh, when (Uh •• ) in rq- Mnior -1ear, I had met this young 11tan I was fcin,s
With, and in m, senior year, I decided to get married.

Q:

Uh hub.

And. where was h• from then, Dr. Patl'son?

He was from the southern part

et

Minneaota..

{Ob. )

Fr om Jackson County.

(:.nd he was d~ing his. in •• ) 1".rom Cottonwood County, I mean. (Oh, Cottonwood O.ounty. ) Yab. And he 1iae a doctor, too. He had oeen a teacher, and
had ooine dowu fron Canada, he proved up on a •• a claim u.p in Canada, teaching
at the same time, and tMn he sold his land arul came: down, and entered
medic.al. school.

·

So we ••• tben I went w Mew England Hospital for Women and 6hildren tor con-

tinesi.ent work,. £en- dEtllverly cf babies. (Oh,) In ow:- interoshi. ♦ .or in
our seniQr yea'Jl' a.t college we had to have 2 yaa ••weeks of obstretries ant
we lived at HuU Holl.Se, in Chicago, and we went eu.t from there and de-livered
babies, l bad. 19 babies 1n lb. days.
Qi

Yc;)u did\ . That's over l baby delivered in over l

baby

a day.

Eut the7 didn't care h:0w.. yGu just •• and it was ve.rr:, interesting, we were
alway& two, two intems at, at, on a case. U we didn•t evel' need a.QT
help we got.by all. right. Jito, we got by all right ..
Qa

And you went cm.t to the individuals homes, then, aigbt'l

Ie·s , we went out, that•e tbe stockyard ~istno"t, ind that,•s the iette dist.riot-• Iou s:ee, and it was very interesting work.
Q:

WEtre you _ever frightened about going to some ·of t.he places t.hat you.

went to?
No; never, we w•re just, no, it, we didn't have any trouble.

People •••

there was always hold--ups and everything like that, but. we never bad Any'
trouble. All the women wo-re dark coats and dark haw and,, and t.he men
did the same, and they just, p.oeple automatically just knew we were out

there to help them, and we didn't have any troublt.
Q,

You didn • t hav~ any trouble?

Huh uh. Then l in •• !iniahed my- inteniship et the Univeroit7 Hospital in
Chicago wb~re I bad a :rotating internship 1 so I had a.nesthesioloa and in
the daytime, I gave the an&stheties and at I*d d.el1ver more babiea. Sool
had had, when I came out her<::, I had bad -b<l.bifl•• (Oh, well, that's
quite a fwt) ?ah, t.hatts a lot., and rq hu ·oo.nd had only had 26, end of
course, people always t'igured that,_of eourae , beeau.se he was a man1 he'd
had a lot more experience than I had, so but of cou.rae, he didn•t bave
any experience in giVing anes'tbet-i.ea, and that s'\iuti", so that's why we h
got int.o aha wot'kshop ••wrking companionship t hat we had.

Q,

Jou gave the anesthetic• and be •••

I . res, moat of the time.
Q:

Well, did he ••• what, what did he e,q>erienee mostly in his internship,

then?
Oh, be went 1nt.o surgery.
Q:

He went into surgery?

6

Qi

Di •• d1d you .go into surgery, too, at all; or •• •

lee, I had surgery.
Qi

---

I had 4 month.a too, of surgery,

Yan.

was the most d1tficult surgery that. ;rou. did?

Oh, Ceasarean sections. (Ob. ) TlMJy wer♦ .first out; and then, When I was~
that we the first year- ot my internship was the fi~at. yi ar t.h.a.t they wen
doing cross-matching of bloed, (Oh.) beea• thq didn't always botbe.r to

·~_ it,

and the pe.Qple W$re d:ving •

• .:,: They didn't bother to match up your blood•type?

(No,)

And people

would ruive their blo<>d·•cl.ot, or se111ething?

They wouid have, thf3i~uld hav-• clots, . (Uh huh) and die {lah) 18,

24 hours

later, (Oh. ) of ma sive 'blood clots. (Yea, that was 11).Uite an. ilnprovement. }
An<l:t it •• and it . .. tbat vas the first year they did that. While I was in
college, or while I was at the \ltiiversity, !nte:imahi,p, I was one of the
first two women t.o ever votk with the insulin that Dr. Banting and (Uh huh)
Cashing discovered (Uh huh) we aid the experimen'tal work, (You didl ) in
c.Jhie.tlgo, on that •.

Q; Oh. That, that $Xperimental. work on people, then, (On, people,) that
had got into that. stage? (Yes) Ceuse they work~d, I think, with mice
}.)$fore that. {Oh, yea) lab.

lab, no, we worked on people • • I worked with Dr. Ed.Ward Heinte who was an
internist and he bad a lot er diabetics and Dr. Woodget..t of Pres'byterian
ffrl.spital. was the one that had the1 Pr;dd got.~en the insulin (U huh) and I
.knew hts intern very well, and I was heving 'fff3' 40, 50-year...old diahetics
dying orf, 4 or 5 a week, and (Oh really?) so I asked il I couldn' t p(.)SSi•
blJI get some of the insulin to-along with it and see holf it. wollld work
(Uh huh) a<> I worked with them,. and so the Unive,-sity, 0£ lllin.oii, and t.he
UN ... and 'the Preeibytf.lrian Hospital,. which is South Chicago Hospital, they
worked; did the inten'h . did the work .tor -diabete• en.- (Oh.) for insulin.
So, when I came out bEtre, r,u know, one ~f t he fir1:st patients l had waa a
diabetic, and she saia,•O\,. you oen't give me a hypo . Tbat ... ycu kill

people when you give h3Pd .

The1're only dying when you give peop.le nypos, tt

(Oh •• ) And I said, "lo, 7011 don't die, you,:H~ with bTPos.•• (Uh huh)
"No 1 ti shfl aaid, well, of course she tot so 'bad, nnd her toes began. to get
bad, (Uh .:.,.Ji) so l ct.ell;, he~ clown tc Rochester, see, Re.eheatelt-1 by that
time, had i.n. . insulin, and When she eame back, she was on instl.lu en.ots,
naturally, (t.tb hu.h} so she said, ur s-ee now what y.ou mean by people
1-iving with shots instead of dying. tt Beewse before that, if you ever ~

ga-ve a person a shot, t hey were pra~t..ically' dead.
O h r ~ (When •• ) That was t.be way they felt, that waa (that was
the way- peQPle felt.. ) th.et. was the eupei-• • aupe-rstition, then?

Q;

Q: Oh r e ~ {When •• } That w.as t.b.e way they felt, that was (that. was
the wq people f.el:~ . ) t.h~t- wae tbe super ,.. supers~ition, then?

Yen. That was the way peopl.e felt ; Like 'fmen we had dipt.beria epidemic,
here, when we n.ra,t came up bere, t.hat waa bad.

7

Q:

What year was that then; that they had 'tche diptberia epidtmie?

Oh, I don' t remember. We .. let•s S81:l~ . .tby husband tarted practiee in 1 2) 1
September of • 23, and ! didn.' t start until lflVember, because I had a job
in. Chicago., end had to go back and earn a 11ttl• .monJy.

(Oh, ltJ.tgh)

And

so be got his license before I did., I got my •• I had a work lieem,, and
I •• for novembe:r Md December and January, but I di.dn•t get llI¥ oftioial
license until Feb:rua.ey of seven.ty.. ot•24, but, to that. I dan•t know~ I
would eay probably.. . • 26?
Q:

(oh)

1926.

And quite a few people were dying i'rom dipt.h~1a out here?

Yes., because they wu.ldn•t let us give them shots, that dtptheria anti-

-~ u,tt

i. :xin. Oh you'd kill them.. and I know one man said•
he said,
''No, he s 1d you can't give that. ••w-ell," he said. "Al~ht, I'll let you
give a t.hb'd as mueh a.e yeu want,. tt That aummer ht& daughter died., and
that summer, a friet. :. ot hie; Irom the ei"tiea who w:ali a d.1>eto.r c.-me up,
and we 1-.-rere in the restaurant• and this an.d he introduced bbis friend of
hiJs, and he :,aid, "Tb:ts i i the doctor who g ii!Ve ms d,aughter a shot, but
si1e died,n and "the doctor-" seid, I., !tte doctor had said that no, he
wouldn't let me give aa mu.Gh as I wanted to give,u an~ the Mum.eapolis
doctor said, 0 How maeh did you want to gtve?" I said, 0 I w~mted to give
tM.'t."t,y thousand units at that time, and I was only allowed to give ten."
He said., tuned around to the man and said,"She should hav given the thirty
thousand and you•d nave had your daughter." (Ob. ) lt was a pretty hslkl

blow ..

Qs Iah. No •• nobody •• bet'ore this tim.e, ve.ry f -n people believed tn getting
shots f'or annbing. (Ne., no. ) What was tile .main treat:m.ent that doctors

gave before that, then? '1'he7 didn't •••

Oh, they gave you aspirn, or pills, or t.hey gave •• we had strti.i~ht druge,
had digitalis £or heart alway&, but 0£ eourse1 and some et the other

we

t hings, I had used a lot of asp~.::·:1 1 but. •••

'! 'here wasn• t a lot of shote given1 (Ob, no. } Ver, tew shots. {No. )
Now, was this shot that you were giving, was that like a immun:i.zati.on?
Agsinst disease?

Qi

No, that was tort.he treatment.
Q, . That w#Js

t,r the t:r~e:tment • ai'ter they alt'ea.~y bad. it?

'!'hat.••• yes, that was !or the treatment (I see. ) when t hey bad it. They .
had to have big doses, otherwiee you get small shots, 7ou kn.cn-i. {!ah,
yan.) lour immunisation shots, you kn.oW.

Q: Did they have immunization shots (No, not at, that t.tme,. ) or ••• not,
not at thijt time. (No.) Now•••
- We did. vacc ..... tor smal.J.pox, yes .
Q:

Oh, yau did, £or smallpox?

(Oh, yes . ) When diet penicillin come in,

th-ei1., using, or- was that qui1,e. a bit later? (Ob• that. was many ye;ars
law. ) That was quite a few years later.
Yes, Y'1h1,

JrJU•

Th•t:• • relativeq,. to •• you wcm.ld sa3-:. relatively nw.

8

Did. you oome •• did you and: your husband come directly to Grant Ceunt1
and .Elt>ow Lake t or did you go •••

Qi

Q;

Oh, he was originally £rom •• from ••

No, he waan' t originally f'rom here.
Q;

From Cottonwood •• Ootwnwood, but he was from ••

CottonwoQd County, but his pa.r ents, after they left Canada, t-hen they
eam:e dOll'n here, ~ e m:, brother •• my husband had a 'brother Who was a
· .:: ""rmer QUt here, t.oo. (Oh, eh, I see,.) tou eee. And they came down here,
.i: .1.· vm

they were an old,et" couple., and the, came down here, and we stayed there,
with them the ti:ret ~,.ear ur.t:~ we built here . We built hen J years after
we ea.me •• or 2½ year.-.. af"ter we eame.
'
Q:

And what y~.r did you come here?

Came in September of 1923.
Q:

:.;eptember .

And 'Where did yeu :Start your clinic •• or ottice, . or •••

Well, we had •• we had offices . We had office over the Farmers • Store,
and we had an office over the . Hanson Drug Store, and then in 1940, we
built our own clinic . (I tle&.) And Dr. Dibdebl., the dent.1st from Wend.ell,
came in, and be had part of that building, and he has been a prominent
·
dentist here eve~ since. (Dr. Dibdahl, ye5 . ) l)r. Artmu" Dibdahl, yes .
Q1

Yee .

So it was just you and your husba.nd and the dentist -:.neat was in

the o.fficea?

To start with.

·

(And then you ha.ci nurs~e ••• } Yah., but. we &lso had an of-

fice at. Wendell when we .first came here, bec8u.se we took over the praetiee
o£ Dr. ~tewa:rt, who wu at Wendell. (Oh, I see. Uh huh) And we took, n
had. our office hours at Wendell, and we had offices here.
Q;

What were your of ti.et. boura, then at ....

At Wendell? AlwayJ in the morning.
Qi

Alwa1a in the xnoming.

that was like all •••

And how about h~re in Elbow Lake?

After •• artern.oon, or the rest of tb.e d8y.
cf the day or night.

(Yah. )

I ~uppose

The1 came in any hour

Q: (Laugh) And they'd call you up in tbe lliddle of the night .
Did yeu make a lot of them?

(Oh, yes~)

Well, we made house ...call••
Q:

Aud you ma.de them by e'1.r > and. by ••

Well, we made them by c.ar but we also made them with Martin's
and bebmd the bor e.e, behind the tQaa of horaes ( lou d147) 1-1-f._h_e_w_e_a_ther

was .. g-ot bad, you know, and ,md many times w,e 1trould go out in ear, and be
met vi th · t.he • .by the t ~rs on the road • and be taken in ta the place,
by••• beeeuse w couldn' t get in, always; with os.r. (Uh huh, y.eah . ) You
see, we bad just little oars, at that time, (Yes, yea, 1es. ) too, you know.
Qc

Model

t• s

I think it would be.

(!ah. ) Ytth.

What, ttas the most ohal•

lengins medical care that you ever had?
Oh, l can't tell you.,
very bard to do.

:r •• l wouldn't know, we had a lot of things

We: tock t.hings es they came.

went to New York and beeal!le

J.n 193.3 and

t

34,

that. wewe
my husband
York, and

3. urologist ,
(In New York?) In New
-r,\.:~n he wse offered a job .a t Mayo Clinic, but he said, n.No, " he liked
country practice, s.o ne came up and he opened an o£!1ee in. urology in Fer-

., ,;m.'<)_,r,,':f

?US

Falls.

Q;

Were you in Elbow Lake all

iJi ;illle, -while he was gone?

I was in .; :;.1oow Lake.. (Oh, I see, uh huh. ) And ••• t.he ••• oh, he praet:ieed
ther4 2 yEuare, then dee1ded thot,, nope, he• d rather juist go back and
i'ortn. He was a very prominent surgeon in 'Fergue ... ona oi' the head men
f or 16 yeara . -.. he 11ent to Fergus evecy single day. (Iour huebaruf did. )
I stayed here in the offioe, and I know one day • •• one 24 hours, we had
5 babies . (Ooh) · I st.a~-~ be,,.e and made the count and the. examination,
ais~ ...he patients up; and he delivered, he n~ver own, home, he j ust stayed.
out and. delivered••• s~yed up thef'e. {Uh h:uh. ) But we would ~~o out in
the country ....we had hard timea . ! remember one time, we wCQt out .. . I

went, out, and.we always had a drtver • •a obl.uffer ••• at that time, (Oh. )
because the roads nre hai-d and we needecl•••we didn't have mu.ch m.one7,.
we were ....well, we' d deliver e baby for thi177 dol.lare.- (Hah.) 25 and
30 dollars •• :Lf wt ev~r got 1~.

(And sometimes you wouldn' t ... . tile people

were too poor, I $Uppose. ) People didn' t have it •• and we'd get. a hslf a
bushel o! ca.rroi.. and a half• busnel of patatoes, or ve•d JP,t a ••• r

.remember one family-, the7 bed • • she had 12 children • • • we weren't paid
until the fifth baby, and then we got a dueld
Qi

Then you got a. dunk\

{l.augb)

And . .. so ••• that's th.e wa:, things went . 'l?hey paid as they could.

Well 1

this one night we went out, and I'ff1' husband had a hunch 'that l was going
have a 'bard time on t nat deliverl;r, so he aruJ the ohaut'f•r aame out>
and we delivered. We had a hard. t.ime with t.h~t. baby, hut we delivered _
and got t.hrough at eleven o•al.oek, so we stai'ted back, U two c~~s , and
the ch .. eryri got stuck on tr-.e w~. We saw a lit tJ.e light o;ff in the distaanee, and the snow was va,lfJ deep, (Uh huh) so a plow •• le!t our cars
and plowed through the anew, •nd go~ to this house, and the £a.nner and
bis Wif.e werentt home, befau.$e 1.hey•d gone to town, and they'd gotten
t&

stuck •• they hadntt been aule to come
of storms, and a.fraid ot fire,. so he
The milk was £.rozen in th• kitchen.
night• I had to repair rq tur eoat,

back, and the lured man was afraid
didn 1 t have much heat on in the honse.
When I got ••when •• I stayed up all _
beeaucte one of the men had worn it.,
{la.ugh) and I had a l-1.anket on to get througl\ the storm, and we ••• the ffl.ffl
went to bed; and ve ma.4.e breakfast by thawing out the milk and. found sone
1t1Qn eaae to get Jlt1' husband because there were
seme other ca.llG that needed taking care ot, and then S.(m'I.$ :farmers came
along •• four came .along a a little Ford car ad said 1ltI think the baby*s

cereal Ai'GWl<'h and • • and the

dying evEtr here, will you come?" r said, '*~'ut"e . '* So we went EAlong, came
tf1 a fence they couldn•t get over, so tbey ••• r got out, md the•'llen. juat;
picked. up th♦ .car and l ifted it over the fenve, and then t.he7 p!elted me

10

up and 11.fted me over,. and they got over and we went on our w y, and, oh,

.36 h(>un later we all were home,. everyb-dy

sate and sound, and everybody

(J.augb) living.
'

Q:

1'verybody li'Vin,h even the baby that was

d71-ng,

huh?

Yup
Qi

Even the baby that was dying. (Yup)

Did you ever. uY<i>U never had to ••

you had •• did you ever have any nurses go out on an epidemie ease and stay
out there on ••• ?
No, but we had nurses •• women that went out witb. us as, to help take care
of the babies. (Oh, yo did?) And we had sor,;e very exoelleni. ones.
!Jl'.lllla Nelson, W;).r : later had a house in Elbow Lake, and she ha.d patients
eo:me in and deliver therG. And she wa.s a vary excellent. nurse •• asaist•
ant. And •• because I would d•liver the babies alone, and she would be
the nurse. ~nd Macy Bat-es <>t Norcro&s w3_e another one..very, very good one .•
1:

Qi

Now you mentioned taking some of your patients to the Barrett Hospital.f

We used to go to the Barrett Hospital .at. firfft, yes and did all our work,
I •• I remember :I myself had to go iO'lln a.~ a patient, and Dr. Reeve t.ook
me down, and •• oh, we· got atuck around here at Thorsburg, and (Oh.} tha
farmers eerie along and help•d out, and I •• they .got ae to the Hosp-ital on
time •• and just btii-ely- on time.
Qi

'What were you eiok with thenJ

(noi$e) Qh. Do you :remember Dr. Powera

very well?
He was a veT"y fine

Q:

math

Ob, he was.

Yah, and he had a very good nurse, lfhora. La.rson.

(Oh. )

And •• • oh, Dr.

Powers did a lot of work. Dt' . Reeve, and Dr. Sutton would help out 1n
his surgery, Dr. Parson woo.la help out in surgery.. Dr. Sutton gave the
anesthetics most 0£ the tiJJle, {Oh, he did. -And once in awhile ••• ) Every
once in awhilth.eve:i:, once in awhilw, why they 1 d be ~tuck,. and ltd hav.,
to go down and give the anesthetics. (Uh t-·/h) It w~sn•t always -.sy
going, because the roads weren't too ._; Jod., but, oh, we a1waye got t.here,
and nev&r had any trouble.
·
Qa

Uh huh.

How 'big a Hospital was the one in Barrett?

l'en bed.
Q:

Ten bed ltospit.al.

(Uh huh)

Dia you or the Hospital in Elbow Lake

ever have, or .ia Barrett, rather, ever have an 1 ...ray machine?

Q:

Oh, you always had an X- rsy maehine'l

Yahl" We put one in .. not always, ne, no't tc begin with.
in in 1940 when we buUt the clinic.

we· put our I - ray

u
Q: an, l see.
re,e taken?

{Ian.) lAd peopbi ever have

No, a&vsr. did.

If we decided the, should have an ,:,-ray, why tbey•• that

wa_a oone.

any ~ualma about

havina x-

huaband was ver, clever at s-e-·\t}•ng bones, he wsi ve'1!')J
amellent S'llrgeon., and I r&l'!lellb~r n-r. Ilibclahl oau in one tine, and be
aau, .. I Just -..nt tt> see 1'011 set. that am, nw.• A M' had eou in, ~
l @l'!f& ·t.ne an •• dtd the x-.-ay work at that. tL,&,. and gave the aM&tbette
an<i 1q hua~and would ~ell me when to give the ~ ~:itrS~bt 1 t.; hec41uee
we used pentathol. then, ve •• ,Cb, you di.do!\ use th ••• } we vent, no, we
had ~raduated trotA 't'b ether and til:te al •• and tM ohloro.form ('tan. ) aneaMy

~iao, .and Wt) veat on t.G th pentathol i."ljection, and I'd give it and
t . en. m;y h'l.uJband ,; . ,; :4 .say, uou7, 0 and juet liks that.)! quick as a wink,
uu' d do his p\lll'-ng and manipulatintc., Qti got it beck, aud Lr. Di uh&.l
std , ntt ll, 1ou hav~n 1 t epen.t eno;~ ~h tiw:t., 11 1tJ11ll, n I .said, "he :tpent
all the time be needed," ;.uc ·,:~n l wou1d ¥•f'$1 i-ight .straight awa1
aaain to see b.ou • dOl'4 liried up, and -chart. 1i'3i3 it.. 'We hfd ver-;, good
"£,

luck .

Ob 1 ;you have your do~Qi'
"'

!ou have

t.o rememtler.

your doMgss to ?'•memoert (laugh)

Yah, It vas .e aay.. . tt.•s an eeq an•~thetie • .,.tbat ...... tbat.'s the shot 'bhat
you got in the am, you know.
i.i!•

Ch • yah, (Yah. ) yah..

So it waan' t. quite as dqerous.

(!ah.)

Can

you toll utJ anything ebout some -0£ th~ ertiergencie& that ;ycu feoed, like
.-an;r £irea 1 or hifl eceidents that ho ·1,J eo~e in?
-WQ had .aocideote. Had . very 1ntfltitSt.1ug man ~top tn beN bout ten y.ean
. aao, htt ciUIIQ up tQ the doetJ' .aud ,1an.tad to oee rq lmabend, .end I ::n11d.
"l a, J\loti a nu.nu. •" .m.~ be said., "l jlliit want t,c, come and t.hat~ you tor
doini6 wns-t yoi..i did tor 11e. •1 He bad cm ani. He bad bun driving along
the hiah~ MN, u a 7oung ooy, and a. car had 'lo~ alo~ and cut of£
bi.a ttN pr.wt1c:ally at the s~de:r.

He bad h.is &rm ont ct the ·..i.ndow, and frtJ/ husband took him to the hospital
very quiciuy, and had to do a complete ••• t-ake o1'f the ••• what little atub
was le.rt, {Uh lmh) and t.hen 1ft the sett.lemon~ ot tb• c.aae, 1Qf husband
insisted "yhttt th-, not ~q the i'amil.)r the lllOlleY... tihat ••• they••• toot should
bav~ ~en comi."lg to them •• (Uh hub) \'hoy twd ~ttled •• vettled on & oisrtian
Wl'l't, and my· htutbafld went- to ecvt, OM· of the luw times be did, and told
the judge, •I cannot. see gi ·i n$ theae people all that ll\Otle.,J•'t But the
pec.ple said, «;&.t he*a t1ur boy• we al:'e ent.itlad t.o it. " My husband said,
ttJlo, tho bo;, ta eptit,J..Gd to thia mone,,." lie aaid,. ttJ: imfist that he not
be givea eny moue,. •¥Ce;>t to take care of~, a few emargen<:7 bUl '.,
but othel'tfba he b$ p&id so DAOh ~~ ~ar aoo. be siven • coll&ge t.i-'6.tna.ng . 0
( b . ) And that.' a wha\~ia Y'WD.i man cane i.Q to thank my husband .torsee1q t.hat he got a oolleg• education, and he w•e now a teae·b er, (Ob. )
and in the arume•t1m.e waa working en -the h~wa:r, tw ~ monei1, (Ob.)
.-nd be. e.ti'fl, "I V®ld haft JM!"l'er gotcten itt, U 1W haem.it. Jlade tnat ... tb•
e~t g1..ve
tha IQOl\8-7 in eaU.. eQl.mte t.hal wq."'

12

Qs That was P••. i11 pe.;.vment for bu illju:ry, then, {For his injUry• yah. )
tor ••.for the sett.lem.ent of the insurance. Otherwise his parents would
have gotten the mon.•1?
·'

Yah., they wanted a ear, th.tty had so ma~ thinge
and my husband aai.d, ••No, this is tor the b&y. 0
Qs

the, wanted to

but, (Oh)

Hc,w often did your husband ha.ve to go to ·c ourt? Was he •••

VerJ rwely-.

Q:Yery rarely?
Nope neither ot us.

I think I was only in court once.

Did you have to u yo.u d1dn1 t have to testU'y, ot anything, too many
timea 1 then., {N~e.) in oou.t,t .fo~ inauranoeo eases?

Qi

We had very •• we had veI7 good ••• we dii.no, we didn' t have too much. troubles,
we had veq good relationship between ·t he ·;urieets and the min.isters and
·
the lawyers here, so we always got along a:lright . (Uh huh, 7ah) We didn't
have any tr.oul!>le.

You didn•t have any law suits qainst you, but sometilaes insurance com•
pan1es have to have a doctor•s testimotl)' or some~hing •••

Q1

Well,. w didn't have man;, of those, at the time, (leu didn't have too many. )
not like YOll do now.
Q: Now they have a quite a bit, (lah) with the insurancie companies (Yan)
and so on.

Ya.h • .And then, of course, there were al"Wa7s cases, I know one tim.e, a
man turning a corner .missed. the oorne:r and hit a car coming on and landed
out. in a tiel.d .

Well, b.• had a broken back, and a i'ew thinga like th.at,

,r,:;;,..,,\'?,,i;n/11

but people oame out to help. (oh) Alway& we asked tor help you-mow,. a
and the7•cl come out... sometimes, ot course, if y,ou bad a quiek a~cident ••
or JOU eould, tlways splint tbern up wi.th ••• if you didn1 t have anything
else, you could use your licsence plates. I had to give a course in •• iD
first aid here, we were, oh, a few yaara back to aome young giqs and their
'Wi.vee I tbey were tak.i ng med1 •• taking tirn ai4 courses,. and I knew that
tbay, one thing that they alwqa &aid t:bat thq retn&Jnbered was the feet
that we usced. li.esenc• plates. ?es, bl!tcause some.ti.mos you don't always
have a splint handy,. but. 70U always have a l1eense plat••
Q:

?ou tool( them oft the cat-a and put them cm (su:re) the leg or what-

ever as a splint.

(sure)

Nowt you talked abent people, when 7ou bad

an accident, people helped? How could the people help that were at. the
stene of an accident.?
Well, the7 wou.14 ju•t, w.eU now, one time I was called out toward Norcross,
aad the man had broken his leg •• be had broken hie ankle •• one ankle et. on_
e
foot •• and the, the thigh on tbe •• ot the other leg, and. .th1#\ne up' stai:is
1n the barn, sol told the men, I said, no1cay., 7ou.tre going to 'have to take
oft a door, you're going to M.ve to get me some blankets and some i'OP••"
and they t.ook off one fi>t the little door ••• la ••w:a •• 'bam dotn'#, and we got

1)

aeme blankets, and got some rope, .and we tied him to the ba,rn door, and
b.ia down through the hay lo#,'. to the ~round.,. (-With the rppes,
mer then the ••• ) with the ropes, it, it., yo. {And the door was to,: lay•
iDg him on. } F'or putting him on, yo ••• w. •nd. ~hen lie went just t.hat.
way. 1 usuall7 had a ·s tation wagon att.&r QlU'•• we got al.:ong • .,.got -.or•
money, and••• (Uh hub, y$h. } We had a station wagon• I used the etati-.a

we lilted

wa.gon a lot of till$fl.. Q

·

out.

Th•t eerved more of lua ae aa ambul.anee. (Jab) toogo
au get.•\UI
{Iah, we didn.•t baN the amblllame at all.) Di.cl. 1011 later on ride in tibe
ambulance to any accidents (No. ) YoU didn't (tth,pe . ) bow about ury, was t
there Gn7' time ~re you had so many eases com:ing in, aee-.froa one. acoid•
en.t so JJi1ffi7 Yictw (No. we ne,ver) where 1ft had to call en someone else.
(No) You didn' t have a (No, we never had a big accident or 't:ragediea or

Qi

anything like that . )

Oh that was good (71h) bow about drewning victims

or anytb1ng, did y:ou have 'bo save anyont from that, .
Well, we didn•t save them..

(Oh JOU didn't.)
We ueed to. have fe •• ve had a few dro'W'lings

late.

Q;.

··

· ·'

we go,t, there to late.

1•••

(Oh)

But. we were alwa7s too

How a.bout 41ppen.dicitis wae that a common thing?

'?1-1\. was a ver, c.omoa t.;bing• a very common

a ♦ . men

particul&J7 wou.J.dn • t.

come in early enough, ao there were men, npturea appendiot,a. Women.
would come in evlifl';. huh womeneame to me ·o eeauee I wee a woman. And
they found it easier tf> do, and they lilted t.hat., and When I fir•t st~rted
practice ot obst:retics, I started at Hull Houae, in Qhiea;o &ad th•t iB
the first pl.atre they started giving prenatal care. they never gave ,
uever gave pHnatal care betoi-e that.

Q,

Ob, and did they go out and educate the expectant 1r1others?

The people came in to us there., wll, here we started that up here to.
so •• and w~ asked them to come in every eingle m.ont.b, and tbe-y used to pq
a dollar for the.re office ~ , they got. the tr blood. and urine a,nd tb(i,.
checktap,. and they would cote in and that way ·we got to know our people ,

••got.to edueat,ing them a little bit &n what to expeQt from their babies
and things like that-(uh ltuh) Uh.
Qt

Did any one in this county have more 'than twins (No) have three 'bsbi•a

(no) or anything like that (no} triple~•?
No

W$

had tWins, and one time we had tnee babies in a b~t an hour.

I

RS one place and_,. hueband tras an.♦tber place, I came out to a caae and
told my husoand. that . so and so was going to have twins and would he go c •·
out41 "'.4iYlliia:~
~take over here," and t.he woman said, •1011 oan•t.
t.ab O'tff h N J'OUJ' just • woman," and he satd. 1.h..• said, *I; three doctors
deliv ed me my first baby'," he said,"ibe'll take care ot fW, 8 So I

said, •Ah •• ne r mi.ad I'll take care or you.. 11 she looked at me a minute
UWeU, :rou can' t be more than 2.1 years old, you em•t deliver babies,•
and I said., "I' m older ~~an nu . (laugh) having murled at 24 (lwghJ and
having had 111¥ education. (laugh) (7ab, right) well, I grew ten yeare in
the next hour according to her, she advaneed me {laugh) Well, just when
we got back that night my nuban.4 and I compared nGtes so il'.l • halt an
hour we'<l bad thrt•e three babies, Metd delivered twins out .at his place
fifteen minut• ap•l't and I'd had mine, tm.d so within 'that. sh<>rli t.ime

wetd bad. three btabies.
Qt

(lau.gh1 yah) No, that•• the ol'lly t ime.

Now did •• now did ey men have •ny q-u,alms about eomi.ng to you because

you were a woman doctoll'-1

Oh, I think they did but they got o•er that, (they got; ov r that} Iah
etill coe in) l ab. W have h d elfiys

cause they still come in (the:,
peeple come in at night, so we
used for an of.tice, and peopl
ecme in any heur ot the day or
Q:

have a room in the ho.tl#& n have allfll.T8
eome in (right i n .i OU1' t\OH.} Ydh, ptopl
night and still do (I
Xab.

••••>

How i\bout ulcers did they do many op.ex-ati ons o:n ule r 'i

~ uleex-s,... cperations but they di .. . &lvays started in,
,e.ou.rse that's a iU. oipi had st&rted the treatment fo:r- ulce.i-a, and that
wa$ g.oing gre.at guru, when I was a student,. so we were all very welltt-rained

They didn' t do so

in that, and people followed along nth that because they would take their

-diet and their me<U.cine se mueh 'better than they would tak-e surgery bl.t.t
most e! them we didn• t, I don• t remember any of ruptured; stomach ulee:rs»
in those days, (lah -don• 'b) No•

·

·

Qt ,l ou,~ t . U4::,~ ~
-• -~
with• I heard at one t.ille there.
ased to be a. ,a lc,t'-·el' t rGble be!or-e tbi& one py f'ound a way• after
surgery people ·• ~ il• ·at,h heving t oo mu.eh air pockets or something?

We didn't. hav th t..

ot t h · t . · (nc,. ) , You. p.-obably diocovered a
va:, to get rid of the air by that time?

_ , You dida$t have that·, e,ny
We did.nit have that at- all,

7q

were, up at Fergus and

at Barrett, alwqs leaYing a tu.be in 1£ there .

d,(001

b.u..sband wa.a very careful about, and the men

was any s·i gh of infection so you'd nave your dJ<ainage out ; (!ah. ) tab.
Q1

Wba:t~ do you ocneid.er t.b.e grttatest -4va.nee:ment- in the medi.eal. !ield.'l

Well, I ean' t, answer that• beoaua'- I think they've done so JAU.Q.l\ i.n ·eveq
line that I eouldn' t a.mttrer tha:t th.ere•• •l'l1 one th1ng, you:r insulin or
dieet.iea ·n u saved ao many Pf,ople, tl"ained so lll$1\7 people in the pNper
diet, and the1' have a· longer lite, ;you always expected t-hose people when
tl'te, came in 7oung they die so soon, Within six months.
Qa lea, that u.:sed to be quite a. tragic thii,g, when aomebody had diabet..1ee;
wouldn1 t i tt ·

Yah, and when they got it betwen hO,, $0 and _00 t.h&;y lived longer just as
the7 wiU llve longer today, but they wouldn' t take anything, I remember
t.elllng one wC'ffldm who had tbree sone 1\rell1 ;,oungot diU(!Jti.s ,ou' ll havtl
to have insulin ehots end. 7e>ut so far ad'iranc~ and Ue said, llshots for
me nothing much;" she sa1d.~ "I won•t taJ.ce it,.n ~ when •he, and then I
:aaid.t "YOU have to live on a diet• tt and I gave her 1,h8''l 41et and she •ai-d,"wbat do you. think I &m • eow.,• I euaid,.· -•-no., it 1tW-eU I can•t. eat all th-at
lett\lce and tomato.a,, and tb.inga like that, I won•t, take t.hcae things, n:
and abe die.I, eix month• later she was dead.
Qt

Did sbe •• (ahe wouldn' t Uk& -11ytbtng) di •• did, a.he didn' t understand,

1$

did she understand that she wculdn•t lift, (Su:re she was Engliah, she waa
American she knew abe would go if she didn't do it. ) the wae just to stubborn I suppose (too stubborn)? l. isuppese 7-ou fought and ran into St lot,
any- d,o ctor dcea, peopli, that don•t (I.ah. ) won•t a listen to dootovs•
That' s true but I th.ink its better now, I think there, more, old people- get
there fa&ter now days than thq did before-. ('Xah) Iw s,ee you didn't eall
t doctor unless yotJ. absolutel.7 had to have SOli!.t h•lp., in a. hurry,. jeara
ago and, of course, m,w day•• today with all the ::-•::-~e:.-:-..- J..'1-.. e·: -r ~' :· -' ni, well,
llben my huBband came back, he did one of the .first removal of Jl,1dne;ys. it
was done in the state. when be eame 'back 1n 1934, .f'rom New York. (New lork)
Ca.us.e that waa his field, and it just happened tha.t somebody ea.me in witb

a sm.a.ehed kidney, a young bay, and he lived, still living,(and he removed
it, removed it,yJh.)
What was your Jn.OGt rewarding experience u a doctor, one that you can
remember, that! suppose, the bey with the shoulder cut o£f would be one.

Qi

I

suppose?

I don't. know, I •ve been ve:r:y, very grate.ful tbat people have accepted me
and I've had a good relat ion hip with people, and tbey seem to ha.v s 11-,
me a-:'-'~ w:i ' vo. g./.:;ten tl:,)-;-,_::; Ve?:~::,~ ·~::1.~-~ zn :1 I think that•s about the best , I
nnei- heard criti~ism ot my bu.ab-and, ever, and of oourae,. you don•t hear
it.. of ;rcurself'. (~ ::u_::}1_.

Q: And the7 were probably gr-at.e.tul to have a doet.oli9, and all that you. had
done for thn?

~::;r~,ll titt 'i~
Q:

ca.r e ef moa·tly Seniol" Citizens.

Oh , you st ill p:ractioG today a quite a bit?

I take cue of the aw.f orty five, fifty ot thm ov•r at Ashby, and I hav&
a few at Barret.
·
Qi Do. you go out on hou.H cal.le then, (lah) or do they come here (No) ob..?
No they •• those I go out routine)1' on, (One,e a month then or wbe ••• ) I go
cmce • month to Barrett. I go «wery week or trl~e a week or •• an..-on
Rerganciee to Ashby. (oh) Al~s.
Qt

Does

Ashby

have theb ow doctor or don' t the:y?

No, the,y don't-

have a docto.r {they don' t have a. doctor) and then people
come in here r®tinel.7, I aae from 2 to j pt1t.ients a day now., and I go
out in the countr,y and, I don't want to, I want te cut do1m mo:re and
more but a •• (:,w•ve been their .family doct.Qr and so th•J•• > that' s right.

When they come in here,
an ot£ice?

Qi

do

the:, come in to ;your heme or do ycu have

They come in, No, they eoJlle in here (th e:r eome in here) I h.-ve an c.t£1ce

there, a room there .
Q: Uh, do yeu know Dr. DJ-iswall in Hoffman ev:er-?
les, I

knew him

wt not well.
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Q:

You didn't know him well?

No.
You didn't hav ••• you ffl$1tioned Mis •••Dr. Lee or something fr0Dl Beran
Leland or som.thing 11 •• (Lel.and) Leland from Herman?

Q:

Leland, he WM there tor many years, and then he left an a, I used to work
with him, lots of times I would work with the dooto,;-s a, when they needed
extra help., with Dr. Powers and wit.h Dr. Leland and Dr. Reeve, I know a••
I know on. on• oa-se zq husband had, broken chest 'bone from an aaeident, and
he couldn't be up very mu.Ch andi and so he didn.*t came out always with me,
and then I would work with some or the other doctors they would come out
and I kn.Ow on one ease 'they Dr. Powers came for part of the call and he
left when he was :mu ••when he*d spent as mueh time as be eould, and then
Tu;-. Reeve came in to .finish. And Dr . Reeve would give ane~thetic.e •• a.nea ...
tbeics t.o<>Q;

Now, now not evrtJry doctor can

giV i..\

anesthetics?

No, they were trained in tbe anesthetics. No• Dr. Reeve would give u
anesthetic on a oontinement ca••• (Ob I see) lab.

Qc Now, D:r. Reeve was £rorn Bl.bow Lake? (Elbw Lake) He was t:rom Elbow
l.ak•t
He was here many years.

Dr. Edward Reeve.

Oid yon. ~'ler have to amputate somebody's leg ox- aom.ething from gangl"een
oi- something?

Q;

I didn' t, ~ husband. did (your husband did)

lanJ

:L c:Hdri' t .

Q: Well, Uh.
I didn ' t do much surgery hel'e• I did quick surgeey an •• repair work and. _
things like that but, •csuse IIO' husband was the surgeon. Ob, I vould.
help out at Fergus Falls the year he was gone 1 )4, ' J.5, the twel ... he was
gone nine months then. And a, then I took his place, and helped out up

Fergus on some of the cases, I would take in up there.
Qt Now what kind of surgery
and stomach WJ"ge17s?

(Oh.

I see., I see)

did your husband do like hernia surgery' & and,

mi did a, oh hernia.• a and appendiotomies and. stomach., and fractu:r-0a and•
lo; he~rt surgery.
Q;

No ; that hadn't come 1n then yet, yet.

{no) that•s his reason(No).

l had a$5i&ted on seven brain,. operations tor tu.more ef the bra.in, but
there were seven ther• they were doing those then.

Qi

Where was that at?

Chicago.
Q:

Chicago. (ah huh)

Oh was that before JOU eauie to Ora-at Oour,.ty?

(Iah. )
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That. stiU is tode7 quite a tw.chy opsrationo:t' the brain. (Yeh. } Yah that
quite a touchy operationt (!ah. ) J:.)1.d; you ever have to help the dentist
cut on some iq>aoted teeth or- anything., D:r. Dibdahl with a • • (No, he was
always very good. ) he was al.ways very good?
Yah he gave a goe.d anesthetto., and 1.s a marvel •• ancl did a marvelous extractions, does good wo-r:k,; and still does to •• to •• and even '.UP too t-oda,-., h• wants

to quite pretty $Oen t.>ut he1 s ·st1ll working at it.
Qi

Was 'there any unusal operations you had to de? Vecy unusal like., dU'•

feren.t i':rom. any Qthe-t' way?

I 1 there, just got. to be a;-un of the mill •• ! don•t., «cu just took what ever,
and did wba.tever ca111e to • •wlurtever needed to be done., Yah ..
Wasn't any unusual :Like a .. . l.ike the man that had to be lilted down nth
the dooJ>?

Q:

No. That was fracture set.t ing and

thr> t ,• •• ther•

we:r<e a lot of fractures .

There wasn• t any eases when you had to go out and a • •• from a accident
and g-et. somebody from an aeoident aud you your6elt had tt> • •·? (Ob yea,

Q:

$h yes .• )

My son and my daughter used to help me there. vecy- mu.ch, ther were ver7
good. help, and we'd go out on •eeid-enta (and~ rrq daughter and eon and I
~rtt out more than m;y husb~.nd did, and we'd bring them in,

Q:

Oh is your son or daughter a doctor either one of t¾u?

No, Ko. My dallghta ia a x•ray, tbae a natioiial be>ard lieense in x • ray (oh
I see so she was ••• ) and s.he 1s a labotery teohJ\t H'.M , ~~ih butt) .
Qs

And how about "!¢Ur son t nn.7

No .

He works in froze?\ toed line {Oh I see, I see) yah .

Do. you remeaber any business wm in Elbow take in your years o:r not.
I believe you had an undertaker at one time, Foss, do you remember him?

Qi

Who?
Qa

An Architect a, Foss?

I didn' t know him here .
Qt

Oh yo~ c:flctt\• ~- kttolb him here?

No. Marcus Foss, you mean. (lab, I think that' s bts name) No. I •U t.ell
you 'Who ctuld tell you about, him1 would be Mr . and Mrs. Hans NQlSen.
QJ

Oh I see, they k.nw him rtuil well?

(Uh huh)

I juet know of hilll in connection, he and his son in connection with the
University of North Dakota.
Q:

Oh, ob, that the same University that you at'knded (yea) or what? Amt

wh•:t• is that l.ocatedt

l6

Grand Forks . How about. thi veterinary a ..a •• vsteri.nar1an a •• J •

Q;

.a.

Nelson.

Do 70u. remember him?

Ver, well, ,-ah • .
Did you ever have to de anyllbing with him on his animlills or at17 ...hel,p

Qi

you?
No. We di e ♦ didn't have to, I had to deliver a eow myaelt one time.
he didn't get there.

Q.a

Oh you did.l

( Yab)

When

Were you already ou.t on a cue •r what?

I was out in the eeuntr,, and th~y •• we were deliwring a belay and we got
through our baby, I wu delivering the baby- and got through with that tb-ey
couldn't get the V$te.~in.at1an. so l went out to the barn and helped them
·deliver a calf• (laugh)
Qt

,h

little bit different size than delivering a baby isn•t. it..
·1, 1:,he phc .:,i r phiz:t', u.; 3 ,.n,t nd11e1iw~~ Holdem Ol' anything?

(lah•1

How abo

Qt

He wa.s a good phot.ographfl'f

~e was ve:r;v excellent.
hi;i., ,....s oi'i'i,ee.

Yan.

Ke kae •• had his place where Dre Sobbie no1'

Qr Ob, dontown t.hen1
Yah.

Downtown.

Now a per.son who oould tell you an awfull lot abeut them.

Aigain a.re the Rel.eons. {The Nelsons)
Q:

Who; what oecupat.ion a.re the Nelsons, have here in town?

She's a beauty operawr and he's a barbeE.
Oh, he was a barber'l (she still working.) I see. How about a, de
you retnelllOer anything ab&ut the druggist Old Gene Hans,on1

Qi

Very mu.ch he was o excellent man, and a ver, good druggist and a very
And his son took over, W'&Mien took over and ia still p

good reputation.
p.r actieing.
Qt

He is the one who has the Hanson D..rug OempaJ1¥ down here in liJ.bow..

Now you :Nppose, I suppose, perscribed. a lot. ot drugs, weren• t you when

(tah. )

pe~ came in ad •••

Oh we always, we didn't handle any drugs ourself. (Yourself they alwaya
went to the druggist) No. we always prsiiscribed. fort.he druggilt, and they
eould take it to the druggist of there ob.oiea.
Qi

I a&th

I auppoee?

And did preeorll.le a, lor them to give thei.- own ineulin shots

We taullat tba hw to give \he.t r own tnsul.iD shot.a.
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Q:

Oh.

You tau8ht them bow to give their own insulin?

Yes , and that, now when tbey go to the hespitalt now and they are taught
in the hospital. !ears ago thou~h we had to teach them bow.
Q;

You had to teach them how to d.o it?

Uh huh. ( I see. )

Q; Do you :r&membe:r arcything about the 'bowling alle1 in town? A., the ot.Mr
old bowling

au.,-

that' s ~ I think it' s oa.lled the 'fablot?

I can• t tell you to mu.ch about that-.
Qs Well, how about th~ bottling works? Smit- Ol&tm Bottling Works?

I can•t t~ll you that eithe~ .
You eant t tell me tl!lat. A oiga:r _-f"~_c tory1 don' t don ' t rememb •• (that• a
before my tilne) a this is a I think in. l9, i book in 1916 the business m.en
in that time and it was out before you ca:m.e here ( that was before my time½ ·
and they ••.a lot of them vert gone prebably, by th.at tiltl&. Or the moVie
picture abow did. they fir,t have a movie picture show· here in li,'lbow Lake?

Q:

Ye$ . The.1 did when ther • .- tba fir-st m.ovies we had were a well, the build1ng
is no longer standing. '1'Mn lied.an built a very lovely theater.
Qi

Yah.

Tbatt s the one that• e d.own here now.

Well, he had a show be.tore here t.o that he built another one.
Dict they have any (they used t •• ) plans '41'.h-ere. t hey h ,d. it, had it,
the film caught on fire or anything?

Q:

lfo, not that I know 0£.

Uh w had a playh.ou:.te a ••• and that ia located was

loes.t.ed • •• w~ll it was on t.he aid& s , •.f1rst avenue right next to divisw
street. A, behind the Schrader Department Store tbat• s where they ueao
used to be a playhouse and that was a •• whe-re they first had there m-oviee ,
and things when we first ca.me.

Oh. Did they ever have live performances co:me i.n from an7 where else
and and actQrs come in the •••

Qi

No. We did. oui- atm wo:inens study club and used to put on plays and they
bad a let of little things and. those we did.
Qi °", · il-\e>se y~ 'C\id ~ you participated 1n that {Uh huh) what other
oivie organize.tione have you belonged to as?

Oh, I used ~o belong to Presbyterian Chier and still belong ~o the circle,
Presbyterian circle, we have an organisation and womans study elub 1 :t•ve -.
and -eBstern star, l 1 ve bee.n in eastern stars sinee 1917.
Q:

I see, and that ' e been 1n Elbow Lake the!ll?

---------

all had chapters. (n.oiae}

QJ

They had. _ _ _

_ __ _(l\Olse)

,.
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we had a good lodge here, and of course, the medical societies., I don•t
go tbere any more, I don' t want tG so I don't get-- •ir meeting•, I
belong to the Park Region and also the (medical society) yah, and the,
also the state.
Q:

Oh I see, and where do the7 usually hold their :meetings thea1

Well, Park Regions well depending where ever they want to go Alex., or 1e:rgu.s.
Ob. Do you and y0'.1r husband belong to a quite a tew me ical. a •• a -.
groups or ••

Q:

:!;J'

No. Jll.st the c,ounty and 't:he:re wasn't a Grant County one .
Qi

Oh there wasnt t. a Grant County one1

No, it was dii'£erent counties, it was e.alled Park Region
Q1

Oh.

I see. _ _ _Fergus Falls th.en?

And the headquar ter s were at the Fergus Falls truti,., but now they sometaea
mee~~ o.t .A~e-ic. (.rs« : The.v, c.tn6 ua ooth belon to the $tate.
.

Uh now was 6c:t.ff'e.ttt tne only plaoe in Grant CoUtit:y before the Elbow Lake
Hospital bUilt.. That had a hospital, the7 dldn't have a hospital 8.tlf wmnr•
vlee? {no)
·

Q:

'ot that I ever knew.
Qt

Uh• have

10-11

(I see)

woi.-ked at. the Elbow Lake Hospital. since it•• be.en ouilt?

H , ';\:,e,'

I did a little to begin*"~ but I didn•t want to and I etill don•t I
still send patients up to the <tact.ors there, and l keep eheck o-n them that
wa7 and keep in t.oush with rrry patients but I turn them ever to the other
doctors, pre.fer.ably
Qt

Mew what kind of hobbiea did · ou have, Re 7ou an artist, or something,,,

I heard?
Oh, no.
Qt

I sew and I knit, ceok, and things like that.

(Un huh)

It keeps you pretty busy it you've been in practice all your life?

I've had a busy lite.

(Yah. )

yah.

{busy life) yah.

Do ;you ever wish you' d gone some where •lse to pra.oti•• medicine?
Or gone for f-1hile1

Qt

Well., I always wanted to go some place else but mJ' husband said we' d stay
here just three years, but after the theee yeart1, he said., "Nope, going ~o
stay here all tle tun,e."
Q,1

He liked. it he~e huh?

He .. he liked small towns and be liked bunting and, fishing• I liked fishing ,

we- have a Lake cottage at Pomme de Terre but. we used to gc :t'isbil'lg up in
Canada and around, and like that, 'bu\ •••
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Q; A an •• a. be was gone :fol' nine months t-o New York did you say. (Iah) D14
you ever wish you'd gone for nine menths to New I01·.,;. f ,:,r awhile er not.
(No)

You never had any (No) ambition to _ _ _ _?

"_;• ,·,+·•<.-,. Well• I had a couple children and then for awhile lllf moth•r- i.u- lalf lived ,c
with me and ..we wet'e bu-sy1 bus; night and day. I like cards, played a lot

,.

ot cards, a.nd when the youngsters were growning up had a pool tabl-e in
the basement and the youngsters U4ed to

GOM

here .:.:. o;: "hejli, v.i..a:,' O:fP/'dS

Md po&l and clen.oe 'cause had a Victrola down ther 4lt t.hat time (Oh y0\1
did have?) i~ was a Victrola and they • ••eo we had a good time when the1
were grQ-wing up. (Oh I see.
'Well; I d_Gn1 t know cf anf .other -queations., do you have anything else
to add?

Q:

l don 1 t think so r•ve real.11' liked it here an4 I ••• I lmow one time w:s •• •
vary dear person, was moving out and he said, u1 1m going out to where my
dau.gh.ter ia, 11 ,md. I said, 11you are making a mi.stak;e. 8 and he said; u.why
do you sa,y that,it and l said, uyQu mow no one but your daughter., and
your daughter is busy te.,ching, your leltving all your £riends(laugh} that.

you. le.i. t • •ai.¼ti fur ~; ~ . . d.t~ · ✓ ·a .c·.:; , ·· 1. aii. that• s true)
wo years lat.er
he eame b-ack and said, i~our right,tt (Yan) 0 ~
friends that you nave mad•
and worked with i.1.,.1. :ri.;__ ,.J;-; 11lli..l.q year$ a.ve the onee you should atay by;" So

th.at•s why trtmkl.7 I star here.
Ot lJh huh.

•cause 70u like it here and you have frie-nda around?

A- 4-~1;,t i~ here: and I have .friends nsre.
('l'h.t•a great) Ian, and we keep
busy, I have just now placed a eoupl.e grandehildr.en, I took one up to the
Bemidji.Norse Camp at Bemidji, and a yeaterday I came b.Qllle from placing a
lo-year- old grand:ion in t :· 11 wilderness oanee ax-ea, Ou • • Gunflint Trail.

Q:

Uh. hUh at O~and Rapids then or whee•• f

Beyond Grand Marais (Oh lily) No. (No . ) It's Just cal.led the end e.f the
tr.all the nlAernesa canoe area. ti.ab) Iah. It' a at the Guni'lint at th ..
up to Gunflint Trail towud International Fal.l,a. ·

Q:

Did you just have a daughter and a q.o.n1 l'we> ohildren Qr (I lost two)

uh (and I have two living.) and two living?

Yah. And silt g:ran@hU-0ren.
And thi.:J one lived in Nw Mexico; right, (lab. ) one, one, you-r daughter
then. (Iah. )
.

Q,

~ daughter has four children she livee, she 11u:1rried a seientist an Los
Ala;ms (Ch) and she ha• a,. baa four children. My son live" up by Brainard
he ha$ two children. The one is a teacher in Minneapolia, North Minne-

apolis and teaches Ind.i.a.n and Ne!;:rO children from third to for •• fifth grade.
And the 'boy Oraduatea t~om H«msl.ine Collet,e and now is vorldng out of Vail,
Colorado (Qh good) lab. (noise)
Q:

Can you tell us eomething the, would have changed. from now, from when

ycu bepnf
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Well, condilions have changed in the country, when I firl½t callle here veey

ot the htl)fflee had eleet:rie1ty, very

few

few o.f them had plwmnbing, and

you

had yolU' out door toilets, I did ·i n the house that I lived in, {In F.lbow

Lake :right) in Elbow Lake, yah :in Elbow Lake, no, my O¾"tl -11'. ,t,rand Forks
we had gas lights, IC.a;borate gas lights all over - the place . · -·

Did you have eleet:ricitT here in Elbow Lake when you first ~ame:

Qi

Yes, there was eleetrioit.7 here bttt, a •• and, a -. it was here in the homes
that we bu1lt, ! built in 1926, and we had eleotrioitu but a lot of people
didn' t and in the country tert:f.na1y ·didn • t • used to just ea:, that if a. H
Roosevel t would hav♦ just given some of theee a theu4and dollars, two bund•
red api1'Ce, give five 1\£ tne:,e .farmer.s two hundi'ed dollars apiece to put
in eleetrieity we would eertianly , because we ha~ to had deliver out babies
by lantern light, and of eouree, they- ciidn 1 t have muoh weter, we had toe
te.ke ottr own ~terile goods with us most of the time,. took our Olm towels,
always and took ou:r own sheets and then we used to t,a, •• rubber cull.y pad
to deliver our babiea on so we wouldn't leave them in diny beds cause we
could a.lwayv have the drainage go in t~e pail a} the oid!lt\~1,hich the peopl.e
were not used too they we~ not used to laying ~ l l . , I F:,;he. bed and
delivering, they were alware used to laying the other wey, with the m1d•wives , (laugh) (Uh huh} Houses many ot' tt-iem in the farms were so dirty•
many- of th.em were aw!'ully dirty arid. ,-1n town they wey,e just so filtltY dirt1,
I remember one time Dr" Powers asked me if I 1,;: ·lld bring out the linen and

he would bring out the water in this one home because we cou.ldn't either,
Anything we cou1d find out ther{!l, I remember one time Dr. Paulsen took the
patient off the :mattress and delivered her on the cully pad th~t was 'ta.ved
on newspapers over the q,ring ·1beoause the matt.rest was lllO tilt)J he wo1,'1 dn• t deliver the baby . He sat. on a straight chair all through the whole
evening he waited for this baby. And About a week lat.er he came in end
said> he u.sed to work fo:r us at that t-ime1 with us, ntou know I'm going
into specialty practice, in Minneapolis, St. P.:.··l a:vtd 8~ t,he brencli' and
he 8A:t.D., "I don•t, I don·• t. -want to pratioe eountry- m.edie·J.ne any more!' tt
(laugh) and he said, urt's jutt, +.o(,' d,1y~. tt
+,oo roueh .

Q;

('!-'i r,. 1-:.i~

+,00

·uc'\,,. r;•f i.-r,)·Yah1

And that was pax-tly 'beeau.se they didn~t have running water?

They didn 1 t have water _and they didn't .have light and they •itti' t used
to it either and they didtl't have it. (they didn*t have it) Ult ng as a.
rule we could always, we eould always eat the i'(>od we were servsd and
there were some pi.aoee we were n•ver hungcy $t When ot, because of the
way they cooked and the condition of t.he kitchen, b&Qaun we lfOUld rather
starve then eat out of those plaoes, and that's true .
Yeh t '.1at' G prob~bly why thes ha4 so num,y suti'ered so much .from d.e3eases.

Qi

too?
Iah, they had a lot ot diarrhea and things like that and a let of $tomach
troubles, and they have a lot of diarritea ~c.eu.ae or t-he i'ooa the;y •• vas
poorly peepared and. iuteeted.

Qi

And then not clean waw~ I suppose? {!ah. )

I t hink so too the a•• •

The .first tonsilec;tomy. . *e did a quite a few of them, we did them on the
wooden kitchen table upst airs in our apartment whew 1, e fir~t came 'here,
I gave the anesthetics and my husband gave the tonailectomies . We did

our .first .fraetu:re and we did some of our breaet abcesses snd they' d stay
overnight and I know o! patients that stayed three d.aya with u.s before
we had the use, we eoulc have had t he use of t he Barrett ·Hospital, it wasn•t.
thought. of very much and they wouldn' t mind and so w-e ueed our kitchen table,
rilht next to t he keroaine. stove where we ster.l lzed our in-ttruments.
·

Q:

Right in your own home?

(In our own home) your own hQme .

(!ah. ) yah.

But we never thought anything abwt it and people &ot along very well and
we had very few infections.
Qr

Can you tell us a little bit about the roads between here and Barrett?

Our roa.ds to Barrett were very, very poor gravel, and rutty and bumpy, we

went through Thorsburg which mo8t people don 1t know anything about .... aere>s-s
t he railroad tracks and up that way, and sometime they' d be completely and
.~ometime in the wint er time that whole valley up te> Thorsburg would be ,. filled in with snow, th~ farmers would all pitchin and clear t he trnok \
th:roubi2i.:. · t b.y t..11e F ,:~1e -- '---·o L:.: .r ~ ~ L: :: :-:::.:-ri :: :_, whether it was Dr . Reeve or

us, -whoever wes going th~ough they always, but- that wasn't only., se there
was many pla.c es i.:_~ _ ,·r :Lc~l d have to be rnet by the farmers to bring us
in to, and we had mi1ny flats and I bad to learn to change tires and didn' t.
like., today I couldn' t do it {laugh) .
¼, ~

Today its quite ted_ious and change yes?

A in the r.1stter or roads we had many many places tu go that, twenty and
t\-renty- .five 111ilas away, end just t he day I went on my way to Battle Lake
and I just that it wa.s t1t1 .. ity...five •• twenty-·e1ght miles out o.n that road
that was the farther ,;;~t out on that
road that I had delivered a : · ·,
baby.

o•

Q:

t··, •-,

'l'hat• a qui '":. c · ,-.,,yr. ' -r. be going at slow apeede too?

It took a long time or quite awhile a.nyway, :~ etimee people said 1 ttjou made
good time you cartianly_must have speedoo,u "Well!; I said, 4peeding in
that day and age when we had just ,., l i t tle car, and a flat car at t hat
soutimes not always covered •• if you made thirty- five miles your rea.U.,

clicking along and that' e a tact (laugh) .
Qi

Yah..

That was considered realling going fast?
The fact that we had m1;1.cy, we had Wilkin County; Ottertail, Louglas•

Stevens, and G1'a.nt County•s we worked in there so that we had cl icked up

to the 1960 1 s , we had counted our babie end we ha.d around 6400 babies
d~1iv-ered from the time we came here in twenty... a time that I had atarted
practice medicine, ccu:6,t:irig the ones I had - ~.1 M tillle I had started

here, A, and up tc 1960 we had delivered up
Q;

That ' s quite

A lot of babies .

well, one time

'l1f1

to 6400 babies .

.t:e.w babies?
(laugh)

But it wasn't a bit unusual a •• som.e times to a

hue'band delivered five in twenty-...rou.r hours.

in the offiftl and just teed him.

As the ptttients

~

I stayed

l just sent thllll

And it's quite a .... iii
a lofltiof fun because l know the one ,w-em,an eaid.,nt alw.ays think ihat. I probab~ own five babiel lfhen I stop to think they all have the ss.me birthday

up and he just stayed in the office and delivered.

that r«:f sor.i haa get."

othor.
Qi

Becauie they were .all born within :?4 hDUre of each

(Yah• t hat •a really something.)

Did. 1ou experience quite a baby boom after World War II?

Yes we had a big one, we had. a baby boom.

(Ya.h, quite a. few babies right

around here?) One year we had 268 babies, ~d the next year we had 212
ba'bies. (that's quite a bit) that'& qui te a lot when you think about the
popul&t ion.. But of course we had a big territory (Yah you wen't qu:ite ,a
wa:ye away) yah .,
Q;

Can you tell us where Thorsburg, Thorsburg community was?

Well., there tiasn' t any houses just farmers around there but it w.as a station, a railroad atation. (It lras a railroad station?) Yah , and then t
there was anoth&r little tow-n out w&st. •• south ot Wendell and west of Elbow
on the road there called Herferd, a.no there was ::t church out there .and that
was a very noted churel\ people belong-ed to the't chl:lroh, and soa of those
..,eople, now most of them live in :Elbow Lake• th.a ohUdren Qf those ~op:&.e

live in Elbow now.
Q:

Could they :remember li'V'i:ng in Her!erd then?

Yes they can.

Well, the La.rs.on fqmily is a good family., Normen, Herbert and Ra1mond ,.,~;l
Larson. Thay all live in fil.bow now. And t he1.r ~"'t,h .. ,.. vas a preacher.
And thel'.'e was a tolffl a little area called Pipa____ • Areas were named
:for farmers theit used. to bt, in th3:-:-~. , :1.ikr. Br .'. ""~-~r ,ri.~_lH; ber:i:,11se the Bruster$
«rould £arm a. oertian e,rea abound therc 1 quite a rlis· a nc e and t hey we,:,e well
oou.cated for the times and good peopl.e. So that t t, ey got their named called
0

Bruaterville.
Q:

•cause then nothing but Bruster people or related to 8nwtet" 1 s lived

there?
They were all related or practically- all related.
Q,

(Xah. )

Yah .

And that' s what Thora~ was too, di.dn 1 "t have a:n;y stet ion or •• ?

There was ,- ~.n:,&t i on there, a railroad station, just a little freight one
but ..;.,~ .:.,':..,r iJ..1:.nen.; ::s although peQple could get on too, but no-t as a rule,

But it wee mostly just for Creight and stuff.
Q:

Probably a elevator there?

Nope, no elevator.

Nope, and then there•s CharlesVille, but of ceu.r~e. that's still arounq.,

but a lot if these little towns tb.ey we~ quite popular, peeple Just say

I live around Oharles:v.t.lle so•arui•so, ao-and•so becauee Nashua and Tintah

were good districts for ·1.a.
Qc

How about West Elbow Lske did ttiany- people 11ve in t•iest Elbo-.1 Lake or

is that ju&t an elevator there?
The elevator wqs there, but there wes just the fermers around there, there
was one building across the way.
Q:

How about Erdahl'/

Erdahl, wa,e a good village and doing very well until the bank closed.
Q:

Was that during tha depression,, that the bank olo-s&i?

I don' t remember, I imagine it was .

things began to
Qi

to

But the b:mk closed there so then

dawn hill they say.

And the bank closed then and••• ••

!ah e.nd then the atoree gradually closed down.
ion closed.

Q;

So that is, the oil stat•

And now they only have a r estaurant and a tew other

sto11e

buildings

en main street; .-.-~ ~1•,:- +i.-r and ah? Uell this has bean a very niae
talking to you today- and thank you for the i.T)terview.

I hope it'll give you a little insight as to how all the lizzards were in
···: e creek when we f1rs't came here., why there rsin wh~n we first came here,
+
: ~::.1•ffl. LlJht 1 1 11 never forget it .
We got off the train and it. was
pourinz rain and there r-;as light on the st~eets and undernea,t h, Oh, I never
saw so many lizzards as that night. We just thought., ch boy, what ai·e we
getting into? But it waf 1. good comnunity.
!t -was a gocd eOl1ll'llUility?
came to it?

Q:

(yah)

How big vas Elbow Lake when you first.

I just can•t t ell you that either.
Q;

Wasn' t as big as it is today though?

When we built here, the place ~ere I nm, live. 1hey said what
in the world d!d you build out in the country clear to West Erdahl. Your
so far out, And now of' course., 1t' s all built up all around us and out

Oh no.

be:,ond u.s.

q, Wey beyond you? (Yeh) I t's really grown.
etrcet when you first came t~ to'W'n?
Yes .~ main street wa~.
all.
Q:

And. you

Cf'1'43

Came by railroad.

{Oh Nin street was?)

by railroad when you

l'llVi'<'.i-d

rid they ha\1t a paved main

Main street was but that was
in?

When I ; no when I , u ~ time I came here was bv· :rail•

road but when 1 eam& to 111.re we had a oa.r.

26

Yah.
Q:

And you had to move all yo1u• stuf .f then up?

'l'hey came by train,.

(They came by train. )

Yah.

What. little we had.

{Laugh!,er)
Q:

And that probably wasn't to mu.oh?

I had a home up in North Minn ••• Minnesota summer home left., because we had
sold the town home. But I had the summer home ao that's why I have SOllle
of these relics th-0t I have around here, they C81'11e i'rom m;)" old hQme. Froa
my mot,her and father 1 s home. And .from trf3 g:randpaJ:$nts. And they were
sent of course. from Norway and from France ints here.
Q:

And you really ~xperienoed a lot of countries, seen a lot of coun~ry

in y our li:;':'e?

Yah. Pve traveled, ' cause I like it. I've
~'P the North Cape of Norway and I've been to
l' ve been to Hong Kong, Tokyo and Hawaii and
CaliJ\ .. ~ott-~tll'f\. C.AI\G:ict \o f'is '1\ C(,f'\C1 h'li.Mt. and

enjoyed it veey muoh I've been
Norway three· ,different tiJri~e .

I like traveling .
that ' s good .

Northerl)

Qi

Th.at' s rea:!.J,.Y toOd. ·te :.1., avel you learn abcut a lot of different people?

J.OU

meet a. lot of interesting people too.

C..

Thank ·,ou for talking to us today.

!

Oh ble~s your heart, bye- bye .
Q:

Bye- bye.

And it 1 s just fun .

